
clinicians, a brief review is certainly of interest to those not
likely to be familiar with them. Drs. Wait and Movahed should
remember that mixed forms of edema may occur (7), con
founding some of the clinical information.

Regardless, Drs. Wait and Movahed are correct in stating
that pulmonary scintigraphy in pulmonary edema should not
be appliedand billedto patientswithoutfurther investigation
about itsutility.In thearticleunderdiscussion,I suggestedwith
Dr. Higginssomeinterestingclinicalavenuesof research,I am
quite content to stand on that little isolated portion of the
aforementioned â€œcornfield.â€•
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Brain Tumor Imaging Using C-I I-Labeled
L-Methionine and D-Methionine

TO THE EDITOR: Positron emission tomography (PET)
allows the characterization of local brain function in normal
and pathologicalstates (1â€”4).Carbon-I1-labeledaminoacids,
DL-valine, DL-tryptophan, and aminocyclopentane carboxylic
acid have been used to image brain tumors (5,6). In a case
report, Bergstrom et at. (6) demonstrated differences in the
imaged size of a brain tumor by CT and PET, using Ga-68
EDTA, C-I 1-glucose, and C-i I L-methionine. From in vitro
studies with an amino acid analyzer (7) and from nutritional
support studies (8), it is known that methionine provides
especially high tumor-to-nontumor ratios in gliomas and
metastatic brain tumors.

In preliminary in vivostudiesof brain tumors with C-I I-

labeled L- and D-methionine, we have also found significant
uptake ratios with both isomenic forms. Production of C-i 1-
labeled I)- and L-methionineis describedelsewhere(9). The
D and L forms were analyzed for optical purity. Seven patients
with brain tumors and without previous treatment were stud
ied, each of them providing informed consent to the protocol.
PET scanswereperformedwitha positroncamera20 mmafter
i.v. injection of 30 mCi of tracer, when the blood level is suf
ficiently low (5). Up to nine slices of 1.6-cm thickness were
reconstructed. The diagnosis was ascertained clinically and by
angiography, CT, and NMR, and histologically in six of the
sevenpatients.Relevantdetailsand PET findingsare givenin
Table 1.

In two patients with disruption of the blood-brain barrier
(BBB) accordingto scintigraphicfindingswithTc-99m DTPA,
no significant methionine uptake could be found. In one patient
with a grade 1astrocytoma I, an uptake of C-i 1 L-methionine
occurred, but no BBBbreakdowncould be verified.The re
gional uptake ratio of tumor-to-contralateral tissue increased
with tumor grade and was highest in a grade 4 astrocytoma.
The accumulationof the L form is slightly higher than that
of the D form in most cases. A sample PET image is shown in
Fig.1.

Generally the uptake of C-l 1-labeled methionine may be
due to BBBbreakdownand/or incorporationinto the protein
fraction oftumor tissue. Our preliminary findings suggest that
the accumulation is not governed by BBB breakdown but that
at least a considerable fraction of the accumulation is due to
an active metabolic process. The high uptake of D form me
thionine, which hitherto had not been observed, seems to in
dicate that the metabolicprocessisquite unselectiveand that
it may provide a measure for the degree of malignancy of the
tumor. If this holds true, quantificationof this phenomenon
could be helpful in the grading of brain tumors.

Quantification modelsfor in vivoamino acid metabolism
in the brain have been developed by Phelps et al. and Bustany

FIGURE 1
PEtomogram of C-i 1 L-methionifle uptake in astrocytoma
IV (4 X 5 cm) in rightoccipftallobecloseto midline.
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Patient AgeSexRatios

of tumor to contralateral normal
braintissue:C-i1methionineDiagnosisL-

D-1@

21F1.01 0.98calcifiedmicroangioma2
58M1.28 1.28metastatic braintumor3t
39M1.401.30Gradelastrocytoma4
63M1.86metastatlc braintumor5
33F1.881.50meningioma6

59F1.82glioblastoma7
60F2.40 2.60Grade 4astrocytoma.

Blood-brain barrier (BBS) breakdown InTc-99mDWAimage.t
No BBB break down.

TABLE 1
PatientPopulationandRegionalUptakeRatioof Tumorto ContralateralNormalTissue

(10). However, using S-methyl-labeled C-i I methionine, the
problem of trans- and demethylation has to be taken into ac
count, e.g., by chromatographic analysis of plasma constitu
ents. It remains questionable whether either of these models
can be applied to pathologicalstates where BBBbreakdown
must be considered. We are currently working on the devet
opment of a procedureto differentiateaccumulationby BBB
breakdown from other active processes, by measurement of
such factors as blood volume, perfusion, and free diffusible
volumeof brain tumors.
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New Perspectives in Localizing Enlarged Parathyroids
by Technetium-Thallium Subtraction Scan

TO THE EDITOR: Ferlin et at. (I) have introduced a very
practical and beneficial method for parathyroid localization
by technetium-thallium subtraction. We applied this method
to I8caseswithafewmodificationsandourresultswerequite
satisfactory.

In our studiesweused 500 @Cioftechnetium and 2 mCiof
thallium. After acquiring an initial technetium image of 50k
countsin 128X 128X 16matrix,weacquired2 static thallium
images of 50k counts each in the same matrix beginning 2 mm
after injection.

After completing the study in the classical anterior position,
we repeated the study in the right and left anterior oblique
positionsto obtain a better viewof the posteriorsurfaceof the
thyroid. An example is seen in Fig. 1,where the image obtained
in the left anterior oblique position displayed the intrathyroi
deal parathyroid adenoma more precisely than the image oh
tamed in the anterior position. Surgery revealed a parathyroid
adenomaembeddedin the left lobeextendingto its upperpole
which was similar in shape and location to the image obtained
in the left oblique position.
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